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comen wtll be '$~tc<l 2t .-n appr()f)riate umc. r-or the same rea.tptl$ 

ct"tum 19 sc:ujrigfoUowin,g iruffmi~i(,n sho"ld ix: pto1npt. Auendance 

hy dUtdten ul'ldtr tht' -:\geof resptm$1bJe beh:W1<n ,~ dJ~our-.g«l Aud11., 

and vtdco r«orJ•n)t <'4.luirmetH and ('Qr,::itrai; may not bs: ~ at a pcr

fmmancc: in ;,iny :.tudi1orium of JUSB. Ea.un1 -and dnnkmJ?, m the 

C.t.mp,1) 1\uditonum, R<.-cm,1 Ih.11 imd l.'psra~c are prohjb1tcd. Smoking 
1s no1 pcrmmcd m at'I\ buildm.g of lnd1ana Univcr ..i1y South Rcod. 
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The Chester String Quartet 
Aaron Berofsky Kathrrn Votapck 

1,ioli11 iio/i11 

David Harding Thomas Rosenberg 
1iola cello 

Program 

Quartet in B flat Major, Op, 18 #6 

Allegro con brio 

Adng10 ma non troppo 

Scher.w: Alle~ro 

La ~la)inconia: Adagio Allegretto quasi t\llc.p;ro 

Qua.rtet in E minor, Op, 59 # 2 

Allergo 

Molto Adagio 

Allegretto 

Fin:ile: Pre~to 

Intermission 
(There will be one imermission of 15 nlinmcs) 

Q11ortct in F Major, Op, 135 

:\Jlcgrmo 

Vivace 

Lento a.ssai, ca.nta.nte e tran9u11lo 

Grave ma non troppo tratto-J\llcgro 
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One ,of Amcnd •s most d isli,~is.hcd and sought 'a'fre:r chamber enscm 
- .. \;. 

hie,, the Chester String Quartet has been called "one o f the ,best and bright-,, , 
c.st u f the coa~try'< young string quariets" bv ~he Bos.tyn Globe. Their en~g-; > '\ ~-.-( 
mg style and deep sense Qf mus1ul commitment have brought them r ve 

rcvJcws frC'J1;1 a1.1diei;aa,cs and critics thrbughc,;iu t the Unit~ _States, (a) well as 
r._ ~ 

C:i~da, Latin- t\mcrica and J':)l'rope. The Chwcr's,, interpretations h•ve alSQ' 

led to top priies 211 interflatio naf quattet r:ompetiuons in Munich, Gern1an)·; 

Pon~rnouth, E ng(an<l; and Chicazy'ti D iscovery Competition. -,K'e Chester is 

currently QW'!.ncr-in-Res1dencc at Ir1d1ana Un1,•~rsity Solit-h Bend where its 

mem'bers are fll)l-time taculty. 

Activuies of tht Q uartet during tht: past 
) 

yea~ lndude pcrforman~s from coa!'>t to 

coast in th~ U.S. and Canada. Dunng th1i 

umc the Chester apt>cared in N\',C to giv:> 

winJd ~rcmtcrcs of work~ wriucn for chem 

an<l performed thc c:ntire Bcctl)ovcn C>dc;: m 

:i Ill dar r>criod in Oklahomn' City. The 

Quartet recorded two compacc <.llscs re leased 

in dl(' spnnK of 1996. the C<lmplett: Moiitit 

Quartet> for F lute and Smnis on 1ho Ch«kr 

< label ("expert performanc<"s.,, cleanJr record-~ 

ed" Stcl'tl<J RevieJ 9/96) :thd Music of • 
I' 

Aaron Kcrnis on the New Albion' label ("~ 

scars...A Clas.)tc'' San Fr:ln¢,~<o Chron1clc 
1 

5/96)- In 1-e&ruary 1996 they performed ,f' 
J\YC at 1hc 92nd S1-fc« Y .ind rcc,>rdcd 

anqthcr CD for Nc\l,• :\lbion. Their summer 

schc:duk included performances at numerous 

festivals and fa~ty po:iitions at chc summer 

chamber music .schoof,; of the: 1fute Crt:ck 

(WA) and 1fadclinc lsl•od (WI) festival,. Ther 
a live r;ldlO btbadcast concert fatei' t his season. 

The Quartet's CD on 1he Koch !abet of Quari:qs by Barber, Pision,,and 

Porter. recciv~d c ritical actbim from pub lications indudlng Fan fare and 

The Cheste~ing Quartet 

will he returning to NYC for 

Gramoph◊ flie 19agazine: and the.- Los .Angeles T imes . In addition to tts P?r 

formanccs of the;: standard rc per~~~rc and commissioning of ncvt)quartets, the 

(ihester has an o-6'going·#Jtcrest I n a wide range; of collab9rat1<,; and inrwva

tive work. In past seasons t he~ have appeared in all the major halls of .NYC 1 

u1cluding ptrformances"1ith the ~ew Yvrk Chan'lber E nscmbt~ a 1 Alict"Yfully 

Hall ari~ a performance with not.cfian amsrs ,\I Fos~i. Charlif'Haydcn, and 

Adam Mackowic:t at Ca1negid Recital I tall. Summer performing and 1eaching 

~p p<:arancr:s includd'"-such fcsuvals ai\ Newport , As.pen, the International 

Fesrwal o f San Jose (Costa Rica), Ro1terdam (I l~ll.ind), Guelph {Can•~•l, 

'l, , 

• •✓Karen ·runic, Alexander RallJe, .an<l Rons 

Perg;_atJlcnchikof; and ·N~aJ, .artists slch as 

Dawn Up,haw, Lucy Shelton, and Gl~n 

Seibert. The n~artec prt\'JOu,sly (~_prded 
<; 

for chi: CRI, \t<..1lat. an<l Pantheon lahcUt 

and has bc~n heard num4rou:-; t11-{i;.s on 

Nauun:ol Public Radio, the BBC:, and German 

State Radio. 
' <J 

The members of the Cbcstcr Stnng 

Quarcec p la>• o n a beauufol sec of instrumen((,, including violins by Joaohes 

tlresscnda (funn. 1844) and Michele Deconet (Venice, 1754), a \<.iol.i by Pietro 

Antonio daJla Costa (Trevi'io, c. 1750), and a cello h )~ Lorenzo S'tononi 

(Cremona, 1794). 

y:\ \ 

Madcli,oe l sl4nd, Icicle Creek, s,;u,h 

Mountain, (ape \lay, Phtfoburgh Summcrfo~t, 

·rhy--.~uarcet Program, Mu~ic :\Jouncain. ahd 

nun1e.rous ocf<ers. Members of the quarcct 

ha\·e joined 111:: ,oncert with man>' intcrna 

t io nat solo artists and chamber mus1crnny 

including pi.anises Rudl:·•Larcdo, AM,'~:u'ldcr 

T<>r,d7c, Lydia Ar>lfllyw, Ralrh \'otapek, 

Steven DcGcovLc, and ,\rcxandc:r 1'.rJ~o\; 

.{Tlcmbcr:-. Of the Gu.t.tQen, Clcvdan1.:I, and t 

:\futr 'itring quartets; ~crlng pl:i.,C)'i C:uter ,.., 
BtC)'. Norman Fi'ichcr, Marcu'i Thompson~; 



Program VI 
Quartet in l3 flat Major, Op. 18 No. 6 

In Lhe. last of the quartets of Beethoven's Opus 18, composed around 
1800, there 1s .a shift of emphasis away from the first movement -the 
pl:-ite of most weight in che Lraditinnal scheme -tov.:ards the later move
ments: a techni(1ue that il> ind1c:ative of ch.ings to come not onlv in 
Bcetho\'cnts later works but in the artistic bafance of music th;oughout the 
nineteenth century. 

TI,e firsL movement !Allegro con briol opens with a delighrful operatic 
duet hetween the first v10hn and the cello. Later the texture thkkcns, but 
the elegant ~mbiancc prevails. A fugal sectio11 and ~1 t~nsmonal passage in 
thirds precede the re1urn of the opening. 

The Adagio 1s another operatic movement, with a singing theme, a 
contrnstmg pathetic central section, and Italian-style ornamentation, 

Brilliant wu and delihernte eccentricity dazzle the listener in Ihe 
Scher✓.o. The aim is to confuse and ro ,le.ljght. A comic lno adds to 
the fun. 

The slow introduction ro the last movement is an 1.1nusual and remark
able piece of writing, cspeciaJly for t800; and thi:: composer evidently 
shared th.is view, for he entitled it "La M:unconiat -and wrote in the score: 
"Th1s piece must be pfayed with the g:reatt".St delicacy." 1c opens with 2 

hushed _sen~e of suppressed ::-ignificanc.c and unUm ited harmonic possibili
ues. It is the hrief ornamental turn, however. thaL hecomcs rhc real genni
nal force of chc piece, The unexpected modufattons add further mys1e-rr 
and a disturbed sense oi <lirection. Ahernacing d)rnamics lead 10 3 final 
fortissuno dimax and a formal cadence. 

The finale icsclf is more conventional, expounding a graceful and 
charming rondo; but before the end, the ' '.Xfahnconia" musk returns to 
mterrupt ,he chc pcocecdjngs. BeeLhover, embarks here upon what was 
la_ter to become a favoriti:: manipulation of materials: the integni.uon of 
disparate elements in such a ,,.:ay that each i!i. further iUumined, But the 
prestissimo ending sweeps Lhese profundmes from view. 

Quartet in E minor, Op. 59. #2 

. The: :i.i::cond of the: Opus 59 quartets is dedicated, Like irs t\1,'0 compamon 
pieces, to Count t\ndrcas Rasumovsk); who \\.<4'S the Russian amha.,;sador to 
Vienna, and an immcnselr \.\,-ealthy man, Under his p:urcmage a private string 
quartet w•< founded, m which the Count himself played second \1olin. 

The opening movement of the E minor Quartet is faigmcntary and 
rhythmicaJI}' ambiguous, unlike Lhe great sweep and flow of ics predecei;
s.or. Silences, sudden changes of effect, and unusual modulations produce 
the cffccr of a game uf music~f hidc-and~seek. The contrast betv.·een gap 
an.d no\\.', between direct and unconvemional kcychanges. bct,1.:ccn rh)•th
m1c regul:mty and ~mb1guity ate the incellectual constructs from which 1his 
mm•(:JTlcnt is made. The music is closed hr a gentle ending. 

Similar contrasts and oppositions are m:untamed ln the next ,wo movements. The 
bro:1d Molto Adagio opens quietly with the soft additive sound of the wings. 
Gradually a defined rhythmic figure appears, which becomes the accompaniment to a 
long nowing aria. Elements of fantaS)' and hushed restraini altemale with powcrfull)• 
nch chords before the gently cascading finish. 

A sense of compression gives great i.ntens11)· to the third movemenr, and a Russian 
theme (thus labeled in the score for each instrument) ~tppears in the majorwmode 
Tno sccuon. out of deference w the CounL Beethoven specifics a double ceposc: oi 
bmh sections. 

Thi:: final movement is a lively rondo, with irregul.u and <.hiving scansion. Episodes 
that dissolve the motio11, or sustain 1011g notes under skinering rhythmic figurc:s, 
s1and becv..·cen statements of the theme. A Jong coda continues the rhemc of opposi
tion and comrast. The acccleraccd ending, marked sempre ff, is particularly striking 
after the quiet enc.lings or all o r the other movements :\nd b rings the quartet to an 
exhilarating conclusion. 

Quartet in F Major, Op. 135 

8ccthovl'n's List quartet, h1l:> Opus 135, represents a significant change of d1rcc.-tion: 
from ourpouring to restraint, from loquaoou'int.:ss 10 1erseness, from explication to 
1mpljcauon. The quartet was finjshed in October 1826 and was the: laSt c.ompleLe com
position (apart from the repl:u;.:ment fo"'lale: for Opus 1.30) to come trom Beethoven's 
pen. In the preceding late quanc~ 8e.t:thove;:n had hurs1 1hrough the limits of con\'cn
h<>n :and found himself a. new wot1d of expanded forms and fullnes:- of expression. 
The Quartet in B tlar, Opu5 130, cmrnuns six movemcnrs; chc Quartet an C sharp 
minor, Opus 131, is in seven continuous movements; the Quartet in A minor, Opus 
132, with its cxcr.1.ordinary composite middle slow movement (tht: ''1 leibger 
Dankgcsang'') contains five movements. For his final quancc the compos<.·r returned to 
rhe classical four movcmem scheme, and to a language or profound restraint. In this 
r.mtit:d atmosphere every note has meaning, every gcstut'C: 1s subMant1ve. 

The opening movement is a tightly woven fabric of essenciaJ motifs and gcrmmal 
figures in which tl,cre is almost no accompaniment: every soun<l has significance. 

The wit and energy of the second movement IViv~<:cl ;,re bri:athrnking. with 
con:;cam surprise being fashioned out of the stmpJest or materials. The central Tno 
.section begins like a s imple country dance, but turns into a grotesque and disnirbing 
underworld fantasr. 

The slow movement develops from hushi::d bcginnin~ into ~ flowing melody, nch in 
rnund and rh)'thm. There arc chrce ,·anaoons o n this melody, disb,uiscd h)' brilliant 
inventiveness and cor,trast of ar1jculation and cexturc. 

The final movement is hc-aded by sthe fomous motto 1hemes "~luss es sein?'' \'Must 
1t be?'' with its rising dotrcd figure and ''l::.s muss sc1n!'1 (Tt must he!) in definitive caden 
nal half-notes. The slow in1ro<luc1:ion pos.es the question, spurred by hammering chords., 
and the movement proper provides the an~wer. v.'1th varying melodk oudinc unified by 
surefooted harmonic direction. The mouon dissolves, and the question recurns more 
ms.1stcntJy, w1th terrifying richness. of sound, A new and more confident answer em,ui::s, 
while a brccZ)', carefree melody. seemingly sprung frorn nowhere, carries the movement 
ro its dcbcacc, and then definitive. close. 
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